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Sub: Manhandled, physically assaulred and receive life threat.

I, Mr Sanjit Pati , Relationship \4anager , w,crking for gain with HDFC Bank Ltd, a Scheciulecl
Bank, in Sustainable Livelihood Initiative (SLI) Division of the Bank, office situate at Katjuridanga,
Bankura, is lodging this complaint as the stuff being victim of physical assault resulting i1in1lries,
manhandling and life threats.

'l'hat it is relevant Io state here that sustainable Livelihood Initiative (SLI) of HDIrc Banl< Lrd. is a
holistic approach to emporvering people and making a difference to their lives. It is a boarcl
mandated programme to financially inclucle anci uplift 10 million households at the Bottom of the
Pyramid' It entails occupational training, financial literacy, credit counselling, livelihood finauce,
and market linkages. That over the years, HDFC Banl< has accelerated its direct 1inkage prograrn to
people at the Bottom of the Pyramid through Self-Help Groups and Joint Liability Groups. Thc
Bank itself works at the grassroots level with womcn in villages, conducts financial literacy &
credit counselling programs, forms grctups and then funds these groups for income *"n.r*,n'
activities' This enables the delivery of viable credit to the rural poor in a sustainable manner anci at
the same time inculcates saving and banking habits. In keeping with HDFC Bank,s 

"o,rrn,,**n, ,othis business, SLI has exclusive resources who are well rrained to icientify anci cater to divcrse
customer needs.

we wish to inform you that by virtue of our core values and Customer centric approach, we have
grown as one of the most trusted and respectecl Banl<s in lndia. we tal<e utmost.*. ura pr..*urion
in dealing with our customers, employees and public, in order to upkeep and sustain ;;, .r;;;;";
standing in the society' In this backdrop, as a responsible corporate citizen, we thought rr
appropnate to lodge a complaint against Mr.Swarup Chatterjee husband of onc of our borr,-rwei.
Saswati chatterjee & Mr.Bubai Roy husband of one of our bo*ower Amita Ray.
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on07-08-21ourofficia1sBappaBiswas@waSonroutinevisittoKlr,]..IKATA

village for collection of overdue loan amount from the HARI HBG KANKATA group. Afrer

collection this perticular group, he started his bil<e ro visit other groups, nearest one group ANJALI
HBG KANI(ATA's customer AMI1'A l{ay's husbancl Bubai Roy attack Bappa Biswas & ask tirr
why he not elligab1e for other mfi loan due to HDFC Bank's loan & claimed for No Objection

Certificate.When BAPPA BISWAS was suggest them to collect NOC from branch bur custorner,s

husband demand it from field. Otherwise they stuck him and started physical harrasrnc't &
thereafter Swarup Chatterjee & Bubai i{oy hitting I}appa Biswas and broken his fingure. A,ul the1,

demand for SLI RM visit at this group, otherwise thev don'r leave BAppABIS\ AS for his mctii;a.i

treatment. RM ask them to visit branch on Monday for all dispute solution by phone call. as 5e *,u.;

on leave due to his iilness. To get a solution on this situation other 2 stuffs from the bank N{r.

Rajesh Chal<raborty & Mr. Mir Nisar Ali visited the village but Swarup Chatterjee & Bubai l{oy
also started threatning to them. 
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Swarup Chatterjee & Bubai Roy also threatened us not to visit village again to recover. the uroney
else they will beat us. Swarup Chatterjee & Bubai Roy also used abusive and filthy lapguaec

including life threat. with dire consequences including lodging of FIR on false grounds such as

robbery, theft and outraging the modesty of a woman which will ensure that we will be put behind

bars. Swarup Chatterjee & Bubai Roy also given life threat that if undersigned or any other bapk

official will visit them to take repayment of Bank dues, the person will be r*,rn.

'I'he alleged act, behavior and conduct of Swarup Chatterjee & Bubai Roy amounts to violeLtion ol
Varic'-ts 1:r:ovlsions of Larv r,vhich are punishabie Lrncicr relevant provisions of l.p.C. Wc uistr

apprehcnd that Swarup Chatterjee & Bubai Itoy might pian to afiackus along with his ur:llr,.rwn
men and agents and/or lodge complaint with false and fabricated allegations. Thus, I requestlyou to
register our complaint and initiate appropriate proceedings in the matter in view of the provisio^s of
Indian Penal Code so as to unearthed truth.

Thanking Your..,

l;*,yif MJr'
For fmFC Bank Ltd.
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